the cast is complete. We do not find it necessary to pad elsewhere. It is important to observe that the aim of a spinal jacket is to immobilize by a three-point suspension.
Injuries and diseases commonly occur in the dorso-lumbar region where the plaster should accurately fit. The plaster prevents any tendency for the already fully-extended spine to extend further by its contact, while any flexion is prevented by contact with the sternum and pubis. Hence it should be carefully applied to impinge on these two bones.
The jacket is commenced with circular bandages, reinforced with slabs, and completed with more circular bandages. Slabs of suitable size can be prepared dry and folded, not rolled. They merely require wetting and unfolding prior to application. Slabs are placed on either side of the spine, along the sides of the body, and one is placed over the sternum. Pieces of sackcloth thoroughly impregnated with fresh plaster cream can be used instead of slabs. The plaster over the abdomen can be left fairly thin, and some cut away when the plaster is completed. A small pad of wool may be placed over the umbilicus, before the jacket is started, to facilitate cutting. The window should not be large, and in fact some authorities are opposed to making any window at all. However, it definitely does add to the patient's comfort in breathing, and dispenses with some unnecessary weight. It is advisable to reinforce rather heavily the upper and lower ends of the jacket with bandages, paying special attention to the pubic and sternal regions. It is usually necessary to trim the plaster in the axillary and inguinal regions to allow unimpeded movement of the arms and sufficient flexion of the thighs. Plaster beds are made in much the same way, but it is an advantage freely to employ plaster-soaked sackcloth.
It is advisable to make them much heavier and of more even thickness. The bed should extend a little more than half way round the body. It is then removed and allowed to dry in the sun and is trimmed with a saw and the edges bound with adhesive plaster, subsequently.
Common defects in plaster jackets 1. The jacket is too short and does not fix the sternum and pubis, and considerable mobility of the spine is permitted.
2. The jacket is too flimsy and does not survive the rather long period?often many months?for which spinal jackets are usually needed.
3. The aperture cut over the abdomen is too large and too wide and this causes the sides of the jacket to break or buckle. 
